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ABSTRACT

Argentojarosite [AgFq(SO)2(OH)6] was synthesized without by-products at ambient temlEratures from Fe3+ ions formed
from Fe2+ ions by the iron-oxidizing bacteria Thiabacillus ferrooxidans. The product was characterized using X-ray-
fluorescence Q(RF) analysis, powder X-ray diffraction QIRD), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy Q(PS), diffrrse-reflecunce
infrared Fourier-tansform spectromefiry @RIFTS), inductively coupled plasma - atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES)
and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). We found, using )RD, DRIFTS, and chemical analysis, that argentojarosite was
formed from Fe3+ ions oxidized both biologically by T. fenooxidans and chemically by H2O2. Differences were noted in the
morphologies and intensities at two o, (SOl-) bands of DRIFTS between biological and chemical products, but there is no major
difference in chemical compositions, chemical species a:rd XRD pattems. It is likely that the extracellular substances
(seaetions) from bacteria take part in the aggregation of the argentojarosite formed.

Keywords: argennjarcsite,Thiobacillusferrooxidaw, inorganic synthesis, morphology, biological oxidation, biomineralization.

Solrtraans

Nous avons synth6tis6 I'argentojarosite IAgF%(SO,z(OII)61 sans autres produits e temp6rature ambiante i partir dlons Fe2+
transform6s en Fe& par oxydation effectu6e pulabactfreThiobacillusfenooxidans. Nous avons utilis6les m6thodes suivantes
pour caract6riser les produits: analyse par fluorescence X, diffraction X (m6thode des poudres), spectroscopie des photo-
dlectrons I spectrom6trie infra-rouge en r6flectance difhrse avec transformation de Fourier, analyse avec plasma i couplage
inductif- spectromdtie des 6missions atomiques, et microscopie 6lectronique i balayage. Irs r6sultats obtenus par dithaction
X, spectrom6trie infra-rouge et analyse chimique monfent que I'argentojarosite s'est form6e i partir des ions Feh oxyd6s soit
biologiquement par T. ferrooxidans, soit chimiquement par traitement au H2O2. Certaines diff6rences existent dans la
morphologie des agrdgats form6s biologiquement et chimiquement, et dans I'intensite de deux bandes oa (SO?) dans I'infra-
rouge. Ma1gr6 celes-ci, il n'existe aucune diff6rence importante dans leur composition chimique, dans les espbces chimiques
pr6sentes, ou dans les spectres de dil&action X. Il semble probable que des substances extracellulaires (s6crdtions) issues des
bact6ries participent i la forrnation d'agr6gats d'argentojarosite.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: argentojarosite, Thiabacillu.s ferrooxidans, synthbse inorganique, morphologie, oxydation biologique, biomin6-
ralisation.

INrnooucnoN

The jarosite group of minerals [M,Fq(SO/z(O]Do,
wherc M is a monovalent or divalent cation, and n is
I or %l is recognized as an iron-containing mineral that
needs to be rejected in hydrometallurgical processes
(e.9., Fairchild 1933), and also as secondary minerals
formed in biogeochemical cycles of Fe and S
(Nordsffom L982, Taylor et al. 1984). Jarosite-group
minerals conrmonly occur in acidic, sulfate-rich envi-
ronments such as acid mine-drainage, and they develop
as aresultof pyrite weathering. According to the model
of Singer & Stumm (1970) on pyrite weathering, iron-
elidizing bacteria (mainly Thiobacillus fenoortdans)
play an important role in the formation of acid mine-

drainage. In previous work" we reported compositional
changes of the pyrite surface in the bacterial dissolu-
tion of pyrite with T. fenooidans, and suggested that
jarosite formation may suppress the weathering of
pyrite (Konno et al. 1991, $6aki e/ al. 1993).
Potassium-dominant jarosite (fuf = K), natrojarosite
(M+ = Na+), and ammoniojarosite (M+ = NH+) are
known to be formed environmentally in the presence of
T. ferrooxi^dans (Ivarson et al. L979, I-,azarcff et al.
1982), whereas formation of argentojarosite (M+ =
Ag+) and plumbojarosite (IW - UzVSz+1in the presence
of iron-oxidizing bacteria has not been reported.

Argentojarosite has been mainly related to
hydrometallurgical circuits (May et al. 1973, Duftizac
& Jambor 1984) and occasionally occws as 6 minslalo
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a valuable ore of silver (Dutrizac & Jambor 1984).
Silver ions are extremely toxic to a wide range of
bacteria (Sugio er al. L98l), whereas there is a report
that T. fenooxidans and" T. thiooxidans accumulate
silver during leaching of sulfide ores @ooley 1982). In
view of these conflicting reports, it seems significant to
attempt the forrnation ofargentojarosite in the presence
of bacteria. This could also lead to the better under-
standing of the biogeochemical cycle of silver.

In the present work, argentojarosite was synthesized
with the assistance of. T. ferrooxid.arrls at ambient
temperatures, and characterized in comparison with
that formed chemically. The mechanism of formation
ofjarosite-group minerals also is discussed.

MATRTAIs AND ME'rHoDs

Mic roor ganism and culture

A strain of Thiobacillus fenooidans (I{L[f8906)
was isolated from acid drainage in the Toyoha mines
(Holftaido, Japan) (Sasaki et al. L993), and cultivated
conventionally in 150 cm3 of 9K medium adjusted to a
pH of 2.0 with HrSOa (Silverman & Lundgren 1959),
using silico-plugged 500-cm3 Erlenmeyer flasks. The
9K medium consists of the following components:
15 mmol dma (NH4)2SO4, 2.O mmol dm-3
MgSOa.7H2O, 1.3 mmol dm.3 KC| 5.7 mmol dm-3
KrItOo,0.06l mmol dmr Ca(NOr)2, and 160 mmol
dm-r FeSO4.THrO as an energy source. All compo-
nents of the culture media other than Fez+ salts were
sterilized by autoclaving at 120"C for 20 min, and glass
assemblies were sterilized in a hot-air oven at L80oC
for two hours. All cultures were grown in a rotary
shaking incubator Clakasaki Kagaku Co. Ltd., TB-16)
at 30"C at 175 rpm. Cells were harvested by cennifu-
gation at 18,000 x g for 20 min 41d resuspended in
acidic solutions adjusted to a pH of 2.0 with H,SO4.
Cell numbers were counted directly by microscopic
observation.

F o rmntion of ar gentoj ar o s ite

Biological formation: The bacterial formation of
argentojarosite was carried out in silico-plugged and
light-shielded 500 cm3 Erlenmeyer flasls with 150 cm3
of 160 mmol dm-r FeSO4.7H2O solutions, adjusted to
apH of.2.2 using H2SOa and LizCO1 because lithium
ions are not incorporaled in jarosite-type compounds
@utrizac & Kaiman 1976). Then, 2 x ld cells/flask of
T. fetooxidans were inoculated. The flasks were
incubated on a rotary shaker for several days at 30oC.
Under such conditions, bacteria cannot grow fully
owing to a lack of N and P sources. When Ag+ ions
were added to the solution before Fe2+ ions had been
entirely oxidize4 metal Ag was formed with argento-
jarosite, because the standard redox potential of
Ag?Ag (fl = 799 mV) is higlrer than that of Fe3*/Fd*
(d = 771 mV). When more than the stoichiometric
amount of Ag+ ions was added, Ag2SOa was formed as
a by-product owing to its low solubility. Therefore,
after Fe2+ ions were completely oxidize4 the stoichio-
metric amount of AgNO, (1.3515 g) was added to the
solution ([Ag*] = 53 mmol dm-3) in the presence of
bacteria @iological preparation l) or after filtering
three times with a 0.20-pm Millipore filter to remove
bacteria @iological preparation 2). After Ag+ ions
were added, aging for precipitation was continued for
168 hours in the incubator under the same conditions.
The precipitate was collected by filtration with a
0.20-trrm Mllipore filter, and kept in a desiccator at
room temperature after air-drying.

Chemical formation:, The chemical formation of
argentojarosite was carried out using H2O2 as an
oxidaut. Fnst 6.672 g of FeSOa.TH2O was dissolved
into 50 cm3 of H2SO4 C,H 2.00) in a 500 cm3
Erlenmeyerflask Then, 100cm3 of 0.42VoH2O2wus
added to the flask at 0.7 cm3 min-l using a peristaltic
pump to oxidize Fe2* ions slowly (Chemical prepara-
tion 1), giving a final pH of 2.10. Addition of Ag+ ions
and aging forprecipitation were carried out similady to

TABLE 1 . MOI.E RATIO, SPECIFIC STJRFACE.AREA AND IryHM OF I 13 )(RD PEAK
FOR BIOIOGICALLY Ar.lD CHEMICAJ,LY PRODUCED AR(ENTOJAROSITE

Sample color'1Compositiog/ 1vt7o

A g R S
(mole rario Ag:F*S)

Specificsurfreara FWHM'zof 113
lm2gl xRDp€ak/2o
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(!low oxidation
ofFe([) ions)

Cbemical2
(rapid oxidation
of R(I) ions)

29.4 11.9
331: ?-33)

29.1 Lt.2
3iL: 2.fi)

31.4 tt.7
3.531 25'

L4.s 29.6 tr.l
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"1 Expressed by JIS number.
'2 Excluded intendties ofKc 2 lines.



the biological formation. As a reference, an experiment
with rapid addition of HrO2 was also carried out
(Chemical preparation 2). T\e precipitate was
collocted and kept in ttre same manner as above.

Standard sabstante: the standard substance was
synthesized by autoclaving methods (Duhizac &
IQiman 1976) arrd supplied by Dr. J.E. Duftizac of
CANMET, Canada. The elemental composition is
listed in Table 1.

Characterization of products

The amounts ofFe and S species were established,
first by inductively coupled plasma - atomic emission
spectrometry, ICP-AES (Shimazu ICPS-1000IV),
after decomFosition in hydrochloric acid. Here,
however, AgCl precipitated, so that bulk analysis was
abandoned. Then, elemental analysis was carried out
by X-ray-fluorescence $pectrometry, XRF (JEOL
JSX-603). The 0.100-9 samples were dilured in
1 . I 00 g of cellulose powder to determine Fe, S and Ag
by calibration with the standard substance.

X-ray-diffraction Q(RD) patt€rns of the samples
were collected with a diffractometer (JEOL
JDX-3500) equipped with a monochromaror. The
operating conditions were: CuKo, radiation, 30 kV,
200 mA; step-scanning method; time constant,
0.5 second. Peak correction was done by reference to
the 2@ peak of NaCl.

To examine the secondar5r compounds that cannot
be detected by other analytical technique, X-ray photo-
electron specftoscopy QPS) analysis was carried out.
The samples were pressed onto copper foil on a holder
and innoduced into the spectrometer (V.G. Scientific
ESCALAB MkII). After evacuating to better than
1fr5 Pa within 15 min, ttre samFle was transferred into
an analyzer chamber of better than 5 x l0{ Pa and
cooled below 150 K then inadiated with MgKcr X rays
(15 kV, l0 mA). The binding energies, E6, wata
calibrated with Es[Au 4f7tS = 84.0 eV. Details of the
data analysis were described by Konno et aL (1991).

Morphologies were observed with a scanning
electron microscope (SEM: JEOL JSM-6300D at
2-3 kV. This field-emission-type SEM enabled
observation with very thinly evaporated platinum on
the siample to avoid differential charging.

The specific surface-area of the product was
determined by the N2 gas adsorption B.E.T. method by
a Quantasorb instrument (Yuasa Ionics QS-13 with a
cell QS-300 for low-value measurements).

Infrared spectra- -were recorded with a JASCO
VALOR Itr Fourier-transform infrared spectrometer
(F"flR) using diffitse-reflectance infrared Fourier-
ftansfonn spectroscopy (DRIFTS), with 0.3 (wlw) Vo
of sample precipitate in KBr, under the following
conditions: accumulation, 64 times; resolution,
4 cm-l: detector, TGS; range of wavenumbers,
40G4000 cm-r.
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REsuLTs AND DlscussloN

As shown in Figure L, argentojarosite was formed
without crystalline by-products such as Ag or Ag2SOa
under all conditions. The XRD data for argentojarosite
formed from biologically oxidized Fe3+ ions
@iological preparation 1) are listed in Table 2, and are
in good agreement with JCPDS 25-Bn. The results
for the other three products are very similar to those for
Biological product 1. The cell parameters of bio-
logically produced argentojarosite were calculated to
be a 7.353 t 0.004, c 1,6.607 * 0.07^4 A, coincident
with the JCPDS data" a7.35, c 16.58 A. Since argento-
jarosite was also formed from chemically oridized
Fe* ions, T. fenoortdan* itself or its extracellular
substances are not indispensable to crystallize argento-
jarosite.

The chemical composition of products is summa-
rized in Table 1. The ratios ofFe to S is around 1.5 in

t3t3
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FIG. 1. XRD pattems of biological and chemical products witl
the standard pattern. @: the 200 peak of NaCl.
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oL2
110
vzr
113

5.065
3.574
3.130
3.62

TABLE 2. X.RAY POWDER-DIFFRACTION DATA
FORARGENTO'AROSITE FROM BIOLOGICAIJY
oxrDzED F6$ IONS (BIOIOGICAL PRODUCT l)

Obseoed JPCDS 2.4827

4u'/A r/b do',tA I/Io

2ptn) = 168.9 eV is assigned to sulfate, that at En[AB
3*,1=Zel .l eV to Ag+, taking into account the Auger
parameter, c. = 723.0 eV, calculated from Ee[Ae 3dsrz1
and the Ag MNN spectra. The E"[Fe 2p] could not be
determined owing to interference of the Ag 3s
spectrum, but the results suggest that biological
products do not contain appreciable amounts of by-
products. Further, there were no large differences
between biological and chemical products.

The SEM photographs, howevel show that each
preparation of argentojarosite is mostly automorphic
Le., different from the standard substance @ig. 3a), and
there are differences in the morphologies of the
biological and chemical products, as shown in
Figures 3b, c, d, and e. The biological products consist
of "aggrcgates" of many approximately squared-faced
crystals with sharp edges and submicromeftic micro-
intergrowths @gs. 3b, c), whereas chemical products
consist of several micrometric large particles, which
form sepmate pyramidal rhombohedra with smooth
surfaces @gs. 3d, e). A similar state of aggregation
also was observed for the K-dominant jarosite formed
in the presence of T. fenooxidan"r. Aggregation is a
common characteristic in biologically formed jarosite-
group minerals. According to Sugio et al. (198L),
10-5 mol dmi Ag+ ions inhibited cell growth of
T. fenooxilans (-1 x 10s ceils/100 cm3 9K medium)
toi the inltial g0 hours. Furthermore, 5 x 10-3 mol dm-3
Ag+ ions complelely suppressed 6" ltea-qxidizing

5.6 6
3.68 30
3.130 20
3.060 lm

2.912 15
2763 20
25U 30
23c9 8

o

30
?2

lm

12
1Z
t7
9

2m Lq4
006 2:763
g2A 2.5?A
L22 23tl

747 2.2t9 26 2.218 30
303 1.980 ?5 t.s79 25
220 1.87 20 L837 20
226 1.530 10 1.529 8

M 1.483 10 1.485 5

all samples, whereas the proportion of Ag is slightly
below the stoichiomehic proportion of the argento-
jarosite. The colors of the biological and chemical
products were similar to the standard substance.
Table 1 also lists the specific surface-area.

The )(P spectra in Figure 2 confirm tlat the
chemical species in Biological product 1 are in good
agreement with those in the standard. The peak at Er[S
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activity of.T.ferroortdars (-1x 10e cells/100 cm3 9K
medium) within 20 min. Therefore, under the present
experimental condition ([Ag*] = 53 mmol dm-3), t]re
growth and iron-oxidizing activity of T. fenooxidans
had to be very short-lived. Morphologies of bio-
logically mediated argentojarosite were found to be
similar with (Frg. 3b) or without (Fig. 3c) bacterial
cells during aging. This finding indicates that cell

Frc. 3. SEM images of the argentojarosite synthesized.
(a) Standard substance, O) Biological product l,
(c) Biological product 2, (d) Chemical product 1, and
(e) Chemical product 2.

bodies do not take part in aggtegation, but exfracellular
substances (secretions from cells) may contribute to
aggregation. The particles formed by rapid addition of
H2O2 ue not uniform; larger (approximately 5 lrm
in diameter) and smaller (less than I pm) particles
(Fig. 3e), are trnesent, probably because of an inhomo-
geneous reaction. Lazaroff et 61. (L985) reporled that
the morphology of sediments formed from FeF ions
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Frc. 4. FTIR specfa of products. Vertical bar indicates one Kubelka--Munk unit.
l: oH strercf, 2and3: o3 (SOf),4: o1 (SOaf,5: o(oID,6: oa (Soa),7: t(oID.

oxidized by T. fenooxidans is dependent on the
cations, though argentojarosite was not reported.
The present results suggest that argentojarosite is
more readily automorphic than other jarosite-group
minerals.

The distinctive IR absorbance frequencies ofjarosite
are the o3 mode of SOI- at 1190 to 1200 and 1090 to
1100 cmil, the u1 mode of SOa2- at l0l0 to 1030 cm-l,
the na mode of-SOf- at &O to 650 cm-l, the OH
sfretch at 3300 to 3400 cm-r, o(OtI) at 1000 to
1010 cm-l , and t(Olf) at 470 ts 480 cm:r Q-azarctr

et al. 1982, Tuovinen & Carlson 1979). The FTIR
spectra of products show all these pea]<s @g. 4). Plots
of the intensity at ll90 and 1090 cm-1 (the t, mode of
SOJ) against the mass percent of standard argentq-
jarosite Gig. 5) indicate a linear relationship over the
two orders of magnitude in range of concentration
(correlation coefficients, r = 0.998 for both). On the
basis ofthe calibration curves in Figure 5, the relative
IR puriry of the t3 mode of SOr! to the standard was
calculated as shown in Table 3. It is clear that the IR
purity of the chemical products is much higher than
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that of the biological products. The difference is too
large to be attributed to experimental errors. It may be
that S-O bondings in biologically formed argento-
jarosite are strained owing to the state of aggregation,
whereas those in chemical products are normal. The
differences, however, did not appear in the FWHM of
the 113 peak in the XRD patrems (Table l).

Two different explanations of the contribution of
T. ferrooxidans to the formation of jarosite-group
minerals have been reported: one is a kind of bio-
mineralization by T.fenooxidans Q,azuoff et al. 1982,

TABLE 3. INTENSITIES AT TWO r! (SO;) BANDS OF DRTFTS
FOR BIOI.OGICALLY AND CHS},trCAI.LY PRODUCED

ARGENIOJAROSTTT

Sample IneNity i Kubelka-Muk uil IR plitia / 7o

l l90m-l 1090m-l 1l90m"l

Tazakiet al. 1.990,Tazaki 1991), and the otherdoes not
support the biomineralization hypothesis (fuovinen &
Carlson 1979). I-azaroff et al. (1982) reported that
ammoniojarosite was formed from biologically
oxidized Fe3* ions, whereas it was not formed from
chemically oxidized ions.

It must be noted here that there is no description of
changes in pH during chemical or biological oxidafion
of Fe2+ to Fe3+ ions in the report of Lazuoff et al.
although the initial pH was noted ro be 2.5. The
oxidation of Fe2+ ions by HrO, is a proton-consuming
reaction, and values ofpH should increase quickly after
addition of H2O2. Simple equilibrium calculations
indicate that Fe3+ ions precipitate as FeOOH at a pH
close to 2.5. It is possible that precipitation of Fe3+
oxyhydroxides led to the absence ofjarosite formation
in the experiments by Lazaroff et al. (1982). h the
present work, the initial and the final pH were 2.00 and
2.10. Based on the IR and XRD data, Tuovinen &
Carlson (1979) reported that iron-oxidizing bacteria do
not participate directly in the formation ofjarosite, but
that the bacteria catalyze the production of Fe3+ ions,
which is a prerequisite for the basic ferric sulfate
reaction. They did not carry out chemical analyses of
the biological and chemical products, however. It is
evident from the present work that T. ferrooxidan*
itself makes no direct contribution to the crystallizatiea
of argentojarosite, but extracellular substances may
take part in the aggregation of argentojarosite. Natural
jarosite could be formed not only biologically but
chemically.

CoNCLUSIoNS

Argentojarosite was forrned at ambient temperatures
without by-product by the addition of stoichiometric
amounts of Ag+ ions to bacterially formed Fe3+ sulfate
solutions. Biologically forrned Feh complexes are
precursors to jarosite-group minslals and similar to
chemically formed ones. It was concluded that neither
T. ferrooxid,ans itself nor extracellular substances make
any direct contribution to the crystallization ofargento-
jarosite. Howevel biologically formed argentojarosite,
with or without bacterial cells during aging, shows an
aggregated morphology and weaker FTIR intensities
for S-O bondings than chemically formed products.
These findings suggest that extracellular substances
may take part in the aggregation.
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Flc. 5. Dependence of intensity at two bands of 13 (SO.2)
in DRIFTS on concentration of standard argentojarosite,
A, at 1190 cm-r, O, at 1090 cm-r.
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